,
•

r

Bar tHEREFOlll BE IT RESOLVED, 'that the n_ oluaroc:-. building now UDder ccaatruotiOll ~ dedgnated. and
lm..... .i Hen,.,. Hord1n Char.,. Hall . . • t1 tt1Di __ rial
to;lthe dht1ntu1ahed servic •• rendered thll oollege bJ n
Preat.dent Chert')".

.

., •~

• •

BE It FURTHER RESOLVED, Tha.t the arabi teat ~
direoted to ' prepare suitable , plana tor an 1naoriptlce
to be approvecl b7 thi. Board, I.Dd 'the oontnotor be
!rrt
direoted to incorpon:te such inlorlption in ·hi. oontra.ct
tor ereoting the claaeroOli buildiDg.

.

"•,• .
'

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED , That a oopy of thi8 resolution
'" Ipread upon the minute. or this Board, a oopy placed
in the corneratone .of the s.l d building and • copy delivered
to lire. R. H. Cheny, the tal thf'ul and devoted wi t. at
President Cherr,y.
~ •• ed .djourn~ •

The Board then upaD motion •• ooaded and

• f!;

,.

~ ...

f'I''''

r

er~

If!'

t~

.... ; . .

.,..

"

(."":

Ii\Y 28, 1 936.

•
.'

Pursuant to the following oall, upon request of President
Cherr'J, made by the State Superintendent of Eduoa.tlon , Mr. Harry "'.Peters,
the Board met in orrioe ot Pres ident Che rry at 4,00 o ' clock p . m. May 28,
1 93 6. Be l ow is a copy of the call issued by Ur. Peters:
Notioe o f Special Mee ti:lg
TO. Member.

ot the

Board

ot Regents,

We.tern Kentucky State Teachers College.
hrJl

l

-:

lira. 11'. P. Drake

.'
0 ..

,

.I. J.

oJ

11

.1.

Qu1n

•

~

...

Bow1iDg Green, Kentucky.

Bon'ODAI

Hu.o_

Henderson, 'Kentuoky.
J I..

1""l ••

...... '\

.'1.

·te.,
Xentuokr yfil. Co., Louiarllle,Ir.

0/0

6U~

,

r

Botioe 1, herebt &1 TeD that a apeolal me.tiDe of

tho Board of Regont. of • .,tern IAAtuoq state r ..011.... ,
Coli.'. lwill b. held in 'the o.ffl.oe ot lJthe 8o&rd. 1A t»>;m[
Ad_in1,tratio.tl Build.1Dc 1n BowliD& GrMG. bntuoq •. ., at. oj
4:00 p.m., lllurad.q, May 28, 19S6, tor the tollowi.DC _,.-:t:

purpo •• ,
•
'ffl
0. 1. To consider and pe. .. OD. arq aDd. all matWra "O"tlb
,>
relati" to the budD ... ,ot ;•• IW", lentuoq State Teaohen , , '
Colle,..
l"
G' hjf)f.
"

,

Do.ted th1e 2lat day of IIq 1936.
.,c

.'tl

H. W. PETERS

Superinteiid.nt Of .Publlc Instruction
':' .
•
The roll was oallecl md the tollowing member.
were pr •• lnt I

Mr. ll&rrJ W. Peter,
lira. W. P. Drake
Judge F. J. Penteoolt
1Ir. B. J. Borroae

ot the

Board.

• >

.
. . Judge quiD could not be' preaat-;-:A quorum being deolarK present, the minute.
meetin& wore read and a pproved.

ot the praTiaue

!he first item tor disoue,lao ..... resolution relativa to
the oontraot tor the oonstruotion at 'the new olaaeroom. and laboratoZ'J
bulldl~.
The toll0wi..n3 is .. ,copy ot the resolution read by Mr.
I
Sterrett Cuthbenlon:

.........
Resolution

"'{.'EER:JiS, at the :n.ee tin& of .Ap ril 25 ~ 1 936, bids
were reoe i ved and opened tram. cont raotors for the
ereotion of the new olas8roam bui lding, known ae PftA
Project !f-l043R, acoording to plan. and s peoit1oation.
p rep ared by architect, Bri.J$m B. 1>':9'1., and that aaid
bid. ~re referred to said architeot tor analy.i. and
cOlllparis~J

. .JOIr, it

app-.r1ng that the bid

ot

Struok COIUItruo-

tlon<f'.,qi.ny- ortno<:lty of Lou1ov111.~ X.ntuoq.. to'
. • ""ct ooJ,4 bui1d1Dg tor tile .... at t267.1600.00 h _reportod
, by' tho archlteO\- attior O&nl1'ul otud;y and oompuhOiito be
• \ . _ ___ '-__ th!.!~ . ~ ~_be!t b~dJ

_ •.... -!._~,.!:!~

l

•

r·

_
"11011 BE U . BESOLVED, that the bid ot It.1d Struck
ConatruotiOZl COIIZIp«llT o~ Loui.v111e. I:entuoq, ·t or the ....
It.D. ot $211,600.00 be acoepted. and. the oontraot tor ,
tho ' ereoti"" ~t st.1d building be awo.rd.d oaid tina and that
our architeot, Brinton 8. D&rla, be authorised to prepare
oontraot and :that Pr.. ldent B. B. Chort7 be authorized
to sip Iud oontract tor and OD. behalt ot tn. Boe.rd..·
f •

Aotion

thi. reaolutlOD ""1 postponed.

OIl

..
.,. .
"

:j .

the ,next item for di8ouasion aoncerned, the landsoaping to
be done around. the new building. Tho adoption ot the resolution
whioh f ollow8 was moved by Mr. Borron, seconded by Judge Penteoost,
and unanimousl¥ adopted.

-mIEREAS, Mr. Henry Wright of' Hew 'York City hal
or thi. inatltutloD. been engaged

ai noe the beginning

u our landloape arcM teot and the entire plan ot
development ot the Bi ll, plaoing ot building _, road.,

.

.

eto ... haa been oarried ollt UDder hh direotion and in
c ontorm1~J to hi. plana .nd .pacitic.t iona, and

' -

:' , -:

!. ~RKAS, 1Ir.

.

Wright baa bee oonsultee! relati"
to the nR' olae.room. build1ng, .... orkin& with Captd.n Darl,
and our Faoul ty Ccmmi ttee and g1 rlDg n.luable eu.ggeatlona
.a to the shape ot the building, placement, .to., .
I.

..

•

,

• '

"IT P'tJR'UmR APPBARDfG that the lmdt:oapla.g "ot . the
crowda and oourt adjaoent to laid bulld1.ni will require
oaretal ltud)- .... d oompleto &lUI dotailed pl..... ,
"HOW BE IT RES OLVED that Prelldant H. · S. Cherr.r be
avthon,ed to enter into a oontract with laid Henry Wright
and engagen1e .aervioe. to act u arohiteot, maka tul.l
plana IUld speoifications and direot the exeoution, at a tee
.not to exoeed the 8= ot '2500.00
" BE IT THEREFORE FURTHER RESOLVED t."'l.a t since the
wor k is J:lAde :leces s &ry by
ereotion or t~. classroom

buildinG.

? resid~:lt

t."'.

Che r ry be authori;ed to appl l to ?HA
.ut.~o ritiea ~~at the t ee may be i nol ude d 10 tho o onstruct i on
p~ o&r~ of.Projeot Kt-l043R."

.J._

..

~J~. ~by
p~ •• .dl.

The following r esolution wa. introduoed and ita adoption
by lira. Drake. It was IUlanimowsly

Jud&. Penteooat and .econded

"lm t EQUIPMENT
BE IT RBSOLVED \bat Captain BrlntCD B. DaTio,
aroh1 teot, be emponred to oall !'or bid, on the list
ot equi_t as ouloo1 tted by the Cbairmon ot tho Fac\llty
....,..Jquip.ent CCXD1:ttee.·
·
,
(

IV

r·

A reaolutla1l relative to extension oenter. . . . then
introduoed. IIlld upcc motlcm of Kr. Darrolle. wi tb. a .'OOM troa Judge
Penteoost, wu UDaD.Uwualy adopted. !'he follO'll'1lJ.g 11 a OOPY' ot
this reaolutionl
, ;.
• 1 'J~ ~
~ '-

,

•

..

I

"'mEREAS .. B:rtenaloo. Stu4y Center Work 1. m
1a.tegral and ... entia! part ot the utenal<m •• moe
ot this oolle,• .wi the oolle,. 18 authorised by 1...
to oonduct Q;teoaiClll work, m4
-'
A

II

~

,,]

...
...

,

~. Extension S~ Center 01 ••••• -.y be
taught anlr by re.ident members . of tho regular oollege ~
faoulty on Saturdays when . not involved with other oollege

duties, and

"1iHEREA8. auch .ervia •• on the part ·ot the faoulty'
membera 18 deserving of proper oompensation for aervice
rendered,

•

"THBREFOBB BE IT RESOLVED that tor each extend_ ...

study-center clasa at not 1... than one hundred student
oredit hour. taugPt by faoulty membera, they ahall be
ooapeuaated by the oolle,. in &ddi tl= to mileage aD4
traTe1 8Xpenaea u tollcnra I •
'"
v
c.:
1. :for m ,Assi.tant Prot••• or
z. • " Aaaooiate Prote ..or
I. · " , Prot~"8or

per

•
•

.tud¥ oeuter

•
•

•

•

"

RESOLVED that oollege .tart member. ~
may be assigned to extension s~ oenter olas.e.
onl¥ on the reoolllD8ndation ot the Director ot Exteni:i=
and the approval ot the head ot the depa.rtment involved, '
the dean, and . the pree1dcmt ot the oollege.
,
-BZ IT

FUR~ER

"BE IT ALSO FURTHER RlSOLVED, that no .tatt member of
t :-te college, may be c ompensated tor mo re t.'1.an toNO Exten.ion
Study Center classes in any one f i soal year."

Th o next i~ tor disoUG3ion concerned the oontract f o r the
plumbing and heating for the proposed olassroom and laborato17 building.
Upon motion or Judge Penteoos ~ wi-th ·a .eoCKld tram lir. Borron.e, it wa.a
unanimousl1 agreed that, in lieu or the resolution passed in a meeting
ot the Board on 'May 16, 1936, Wlloh resolution attempted to award the
oontraot tor the plumbin,g aDd heating to lIontgomery Ward and C~I:D:t,
ot Chicago, Illinois, the tollowing resolution be passed. Thia ~.o
lution was lman1 mnue:ly passed.
: e! ..

yo

:.

........

.

JIe,...

"WHEREAS AT 1. IlEBTDlG OF tho Boord or
to hold
on April 26, 1936, sealed bid, were reoei-nHt lind openecl Plroa

r

"
r

.

"

,I

.: ~ oOlltra'?7?~' de.i~ to ~natall pluza.b1nc and !ie.tine
" in the """ elas.roea Building known u PWA Projoot
~-l04n ;,ooo~ing "to ' plw and op.oH'foatiOllo pre:
pared' by ' our architeot BrintOl1 B. Davia, cd aa14
bid, were .t that time reterrec! to aaid arohiteot
"
.tudT and anoly.1I1

~

•

tor

•

"'1101)" it appearing that tho bid or -to.-1"7
n
Ward &. CO!:lpI.D;J' ot Chioago, Ill1noll" to inatall
heating and plumbing sy.tem acoording to plano and
" peol'!'1oationa

ot 8ald arohi teat tor the

IIUID.

... ..' .
"

"

ot

$47,767.00 this to include an additional laborator,y
table in the basement laborator,y at • coat ot '10.00
is reported by the architeot u the loweat and b4!uJt
bid,

• '"

"BE IT RESOLVED, ~t sald contract tor the
inat&llatlon ot heating and plumbing, in acoord with
plan. and specifioationa ot the laid arohiteot, be
awarded to ,aid Mon:tgCDIII ry Ward & CCllDpaDy' ot Chl~o
and that aroh1tect BrintcD B. Davia be authorbed to
prep..re oontraot and that Pre,1dont B. B. Cherry be
adthorhed to sign eamt tor aDd. OD behalf ot tM,
Board.·

...

•

Th. Cnext question taken up tor cUao_doD.
ocmceni1ng the
repairs tor tho prosent h-.tiDg plant . Mr. Cuthbertsem 1t'U .eked. to
read a report that t.d been made oonoerni..rIG tile needed repair. OIl the
boilers and other equipment at the h_ti.ng plant, ~leh he did.

.. .,l.J.C

"'t

..

Upon lIIOticm ot Jud&e Petlt.ooat witS. a LieooM trca. lIr. Peten_
the matter was ret,rred to the exeoutive oCllD1.ttoe with power to aot I
and report aotlO11."a.t tho ne~ lImet1ng of, the Board, for its approval.

President Cherry then made a report to the Boe.rd concerning
t he much needed. repairs on ~~e various buildings on College Heights and,
upon motion of Judge Pentecost and with a seco nd from Mr. Borrone. this
matter was referred to the executive committee with power to !let and
r e por t the i r action to th e next meet L~ of the 30e rd.
The follcrwi.ng res;)lution upon Motiem ot lIrs. Drake with. a
.eoond by Mr. Barron. wta unanimously adopted:
Resolution
" ' President Cherry be and hereby i_ authorized to
fill all Taoanoles in the organilatlmtot the oollege not
previously tilled by the Board whether ot temporary or
permanent nature, subjeot to the oOntination or the &art!.
or Regent. at a .et1n& .ubsequent to the appointment ot _aid
positions ••

61~

-

; "}

A report herln& been _4. to the Boa.rd. ,to the etreot t:'lAt
there 1, an additional 188,000 or the ,rant trca the .reden.l goftrIlD&nt
to be depolited, . 1t,..... agre.d, upon IIIOtlon at Mr. Borrone with· a
.eoond tram Mra, D~, that thia amount 'should be deposited in the
bank, at Bendersan. kentUoky, JUde- Pent.oolt being .. sked to ..dea1gnate
the bank, wi til the underatanding that the requirement. ot tho ~t.d.nl
gOTerruDOnt be camplled wi +.h, the IIIDOunt to be depoe! ted in .ao!i o.n.k
be1Dc det.ndDed by hla. The JIOti= ..... ,men1moud1' p .... ed. The.. ".
bank, are, Ohio Valley Xational, Firat ,I.tional. md Fumen , I.tiona!;
·
,
.. "

.4

'c·

c

Upon aotipn o,t )[ra. Drake with .. !eoODd fro. Mr. Borrone,
tn. ex.outin ocmm1ttee ..... authoriJed to lfOrlC out suoh in.eoriptioll8
tor the new olauroam building ··.. a they 1U¥ approve #and .uDui1~ the same
to Ce.ptain Davia,
The Board then entered nt.'-ler exteneiTely into tn. d1e ..
oueelon ot the graduate work at iT••tern. President Cher.ry called their
attenti on to the report -.d. by Dr. Grise wtiich a ppeared in hi, report
reoently handed to each meaDer of the Board and a sked that the~ g ive
it olo. e attention.
,

til;be

'

.A.tter thi s , a letter was ., read and dia cuaeed by,
Board.
Whe reupoD, motion being 'made by~1Ir. '>80rTone and .eoonded
Peters,
it . . . unan1moualy a&reed that Mr. Anderson (the writer ot the letter)
and his co-workers be a.sked to go further into the orgmhatfoD
sU&5e.ted and submit t.';eir plaIa to the Board ot Regent' !.L Letter follows:

by.tvr:

t,

... , ... .
"

.

Apri1 ' 9, 19:18 ':.' "

[

",,1

Dr:

B. B. Cherry:
We.tern Teaoherl College,
City.
,h ..,.

,

, -..,

I,..

.,

,,

Dellr Dr. Ch.rlj:
~e

-

teel that we Ihould approach you on the matter
of reorganizing the financial stat u. of our athle t ic
org~~ation. Pract i cally all of ~~e colleges and unlversi ties th.roughout t h e country h ave f ound the plan
whe r o the finances or ~~e a~~ letic dep artr~nt a rc kept
separa.te from the general fund to be highly &atisractory .
Some ia.titutiooa bave organized &Dd incorporated
athletio assooiati oDa that handle the o ~lete prog~
of int er-oolleGiate athletios while others have merely
set up a leparate t\md -:tre-. the general sobool fund. II.D1
operated on the IUU" bali. aa the 1ncorporated bodi ...
We believe that a plan ot thl1 lort will racilitate
matter. pertaining to expenditures .uch ~ .. OUt-ot-It&t.
traT81 which at preaent requirel a roqul11tlon trc-.
•
Frankfort. We.rind that !Fe are unabl~ to plan for theM

,

.

[
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Cr

__ re8Doie. in adTaDoe. W. turther bell... that ... I t.
will be able to devi •• a ..,lan tor our own 1natltut1cm
that will baft .• teDdu07 to reduce the oost "ot ,J' .....'1
athletlo, upon the C~&lth. ~·.7 'f', -"';
1 8~,)
.. t . fl.l"',,· •
.. •
t
r 'J-It' we are per:d. tted. to &0 further into thi •
. .tter. we Shall be glad to lubmit our oomplete plan.

1.
Your.

1

- 0""

"'I:
"'I:

r.

...

~

'Ie; ..

ftr:(

t, ~
trul.7. I

j O!l ',0 "I

1

o.
~

.

-

. t: .

The Board then further disoussed a relolutlan conoerning
the awarding o£ the contract for the ereotion ot the olassroom and

laboratory building.

-...

Due to lateness of the hour, 110 being aeven o'clock, and
to the faot that 1 t would be nec81S8&ry for the members to rush in order
to be ready tor the graduating exercise. , the Board deoldad to reoesa
with • v i . to reoonvening after the .x.roi ••••
•

o

'" • • '• • JI• • • •

the Board of Regent. reoonTened. in the ottioe ot President
Cherry tor further diaoua.alon ot letting the oontraot tor the new bu11d1nc.
Arter extend Te dhcuslion and .. rei teratlOl1 ot the desire at all preaem
to haTe the building construoted ot Bawling Green stone, it ... ~
th.a\ lstton ahould be written to eaoh at the .t1ma who submitted bida
in the meeting of April 25, aaldng 1Ihether or 110t they had in Jdnd the
uleotlon of Bawling Green Stone. The tollc.1.ng 1s .a oopy ot the letter
sent:
llay 29, 1936.

r o : Struck Construction Company, Louisville, Ky.,
Foster-Creighton Company, Nashville, renn.,
J. 3 . Jenninb s, Louisville, Ky.,
F. C. Go rrell & Sons , Russellville, Ky .,
Geo . 5 . Romme ll, Louisville, Ky.,
Coath & Gc :~ :~c ., C~ iC Qb O , Ill .

Gentlemen:

o

You have neretofore submitted the b l d ot
•
tor the construotion ot .. proposed
cla.. roOill and laboratory building tor tho Western
Kentuoky State Teacher. College. You did Jilot
speolty the atone out of whioh thl. bu1ld1nc 1.
to be oon.truoted. For that reuOll the Board ot
Regent. hu not IlJf8.rded a cantraot. In order that

•
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allot the .tone bUild.1nga aDd .tone tr1-1n&, o.i'tce
.howd be ot the .... _ terlal and. 80 kMp the
.: ! ~
bAnaon;r "'o ttth.e O<lll8truotloa..now aiatine CD t.be .. , ~.j
ampUl, the Board Tery auoh d,.ire. that BowlJ..uc:.tdrJ'.a
Green
be usee! 1n thi. buildiDc which 18
desii;D&ted.' Iantuok;y ProJeot 104SR. •
~-'
"

.tona

•
'L
~.
1
•"l.~.ao:
Before t-kh \& t1nal aotion, we would appreciate it 1,( you wo)lld .tate to ua by letter
bmed1ately whether or not tor the UIOUIlt ot yOUI'
bld. l0U_ ~11~onat~t thl • • ~ulJdlDc out of Bowline

Gr.en .tone.

.•.• .

,.

t ·p" '".

.

th...

The Board of Regent. 1, meeting for further
consideration of
bide on Tuesday evening,
June 2. Will you therefore pl.ase adviao UI 80
•
tha.t the re will be no misunderstanding on the matter
by Monday, Jun. 1.
Adyise by wire .and oonfirm. by letter.
B)" order of the Board of Regent. at Western
rentuckJ State reachera College.

•

•••

•
w.
It
Kattle.x. McLean
':".~ '
....
Saorataq to the BOard t.ae .. ..
It
.
"
be.. ... ~
. .11;;
~
The Board then adjourned to meet at the S.elbaoh Botel :
Louiav1l1e, Xentucky , tor -further consideration at thll W"a 1nes8 on
Tuesday eTe.ning, JUlIe 2.
~ ('

Chairman

;)

.

•

•

J
.~

[

